HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Notice of Committee Meeting

Committee on Judiciary

Will meet at: 10:30 am    Date: Thursday, June 10, 2010

Location: Committee Room 1

Remarks:

HCR 206 KATZ  HOMELAND SECURITY Urges and requests the House and Senate select committees on homeland security to study and make recommendations regarding air freight security

SCR 105 RISER (TBA)  CEMETERIES Provides for a study regarding the order by which individuals can direct the manner and disposition of the remains of a military decedent. (Subject to Rule Suspension)

SB 587 LAFLEUR  COURTS Provides for the appointment of official court reporters. (8/15/10)

SB 742 BROOME  LAW ENFORCEMENT Provides for membership on the Council on Peace Officer Standards and Training and the Louisiana Commission on Law Enforcement and the Administration of Criminal Justice. (8/15/10)

SB 750 MURRAY (TBA)  COURTS Provides relative to the Orleans Parish Civil District Court. (gov sig) (Subject to Rule Suspension)

SB 793 HEBERT (TBA)  DISTRICT ATTORNEYS Prohibits certain district attorneys and assistant district attorneys from being able to perform "private practice work" for local government entities that are represented by the district attorney's office. (8/15/10) (Subject to Rule Suspension)

SB 803 DONAHUE  CORONERS Create a Coroner's Strategic Initiative for a Health Information and Intervention Program in the office of the coroner in each parish. (8/15/10)

SB 807 HEBERT (TBA)  LOCAL FINANCE Provides for on-line posting of the budget of the district attorney for the 16th Judicial District. (7/1/10) (Subject to Rule Suspension)
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CHAIRMAN